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The makers ol Milwcukee Miling Machines now oller the prolitcrble
MidEetinill and Speedmill, two verscrtile qttcrchments, completely
universcl in every respect. Applicctions to work on dies, Iixtures,
metcl pcrtterns, templctes cnd the like qre innumerable. Moreover,
these crttcchments mcy be crpplied on overqrnrs oI crny make milling
machine. Employing cluminum for the mqin-body ccsting, the
Midgetmill cnd Speedmill cre truly lightweight cttcrchments thct
give mcximum perlormcrnce on light milling, driiling crnd boring
operctions. See on the lollowinet pages how:these lime-scving high
speed altachments crpply to your shop or plcnt in dillerent wcys.

'By order oI the Wat Production Board, the use of alurninurn in
the manutacture oI these allachments has been discontinued.
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It mills! It drills! It boresl - thcrt's lhe New

Milwcukee Midgetnill. Designed to produce

with precision and speed, this cttcrchment

mills qccurcrtely, drills clecrnly crnd bores

smoothly with utmost rigidity. A uniformly

bcrlcrnced construclion mqkes setting up cr

simple one mqn iob. The Midgetmill pro-

vides cr lt/2" sprndle crdiustment, q conven-

ient cruxilicrry inside pinion lor the hcndwheel

cnd possesses six speeds necesscrY to cover

the rcrnge needed for end mill sizes.

THE THOU-METM

Principcl leature oI the Midgetmill is the

Thou-Meter. Becding directly in thou-

scrndths of crn inch, this device registers

instqntcrneously, elimincrting costly er'
rors in close work.

The Thou-Meter hcrs no grcducrtions, no

dials, no stops, no "counting turns," no

binding screws. Long IiIe of this pre-

cision instrument is qssured since ihe

Iirst number wheel of the Thou-Meter is
integrcl with the pinion shcrft.

HOW SIMPLE IT IS

Excrmple: To mill cr slot .375" deep-
a. Touch end mill or tool to work.

b. Tum zero reset thumb nui so win-
dow reqds 0.000".

c. Tum hcrndwheel to depth until
window recds 0.375".

ADAPTABIJE TO ANY MII,IJING MACHINE
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Set-Ups

The Midgetmill is equipped with q detcrch-

qble overcrrm crqdle to fqcilitcte mounting

on the mi[ing mcchine. The crcrdle is se-

cured to the overcrm sepcrrcrtely. The

qltqchment itsell then is set inio the crcrdle

cnd the crqdle ccp bolted together - the

whole set-up tcrking nol more th<rn iust ct

Iew minutes.

The completely universql fecture, swiveling

either towcrrd or qwcy lrom the column face'

or pcrcllel to the column face in either

direction, extends the versciility of this ct-

icchment io hundreds ol cppliccrtions, a few

oI which are shown here.

ASSEMBLED

QUILI, SLEEVE, NUT,
AND WORM

This cssembly is the
principcl lqctor in mcrin'
tcining long-lile cccu-
rccy in the Milwaukee
Midqetmill high sPeed

milting ctlachment.
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SPEIIIMITI,
When using smcrll end mills lor cccurcte

loolroom work, the Milw<rukee Speedmill

is pcrticulcrly elticieni. With the choice ol

overqrm cradles crnd use ol <rdcpters' it ccrn

be used with crny type ol milling mcrchine'

As the ncrme implies, lhe Speedmill is built

Ior speed cnd simplified operction' The

housing is mcrde oI cluminum to f<rcilitcie

mounting. The Speedmill is ccrpcble of

providing speeds up to 5300 n'P'M' lhe

spindle is made of the linest crvailable gr<rde

of steel cnrd is perlectly mcchined to qllord

the mecrns ior crccurcrte workmanship thclt is

demcnded oI this high speed qttqchment.

Through the use oI cr Speedmill cttachment

you will lind the qnswer to l-lcrster leeds.'

2-closer sizes; 3-improved linishes, qnd

4+topping <rbuses crnd breckcrge of end

mills.

The Speedmill is equipPed with ct

lightweight hecvy duly rePulsion

induction type motor. Aluminum

end shields provide the necesscry

balcsrce crnd overcome cnY dcn'

gerous off-center weight on this

completely universql attcrchment.
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Set-Ups

End milting is crr importcnt operction. Correcily

chcrted speeds will drive end mills properla crnd

in Milwcrukee's Speedmill you will obtcrin the most

sctislcctory results.

Consider the three groups oI speed rdnges ollered

on cr Speedmill, depending on the moior selected;

Irr the firsl group, with cr 60 cycle moior (1140

R.P,M.), low speeds fuoron 275 ro 2800 R.P.M. crre

obtcrinable; ihe high rcmge in lhis group includes

speeds from 350 to 3500 B.P.M. The second group,

with either q 25 or 50 cycle motor (1425 n.P.M.),

has q low'rcrnge oI 350 to 3500 n.P.M., crrd c high

rcmge lrom 425 to 4400 R.P.M. The third of lhese

speed combinctions is secured with cr 60 cycle

molor (1725 R'P.M.), crnd hcrs c low rcmge from

425 to 4200 B.P.M. crnd a high rcmge lrom 500 to

5300 n.P.M.

THE WETDON CHART OF APPROXIMATE
SPEEDS FOR END MITLS

DIAMETER
OF.END MILL

TOOL STEEL
70 FT. P. M.

n. P. M.

MACHINE STEEL
80 FT. P. M.

R. P. M.

CAST IRON
90 FT. P, M.

R.. P. M.

-Lil 4276 4888 5498

2855 3259 3688

r/e' 2140 2440 2750

T6 t420 1625 r830

rAu 1070 t222 1375

n_n 856 978 I 100

3/a' 713 815 917

J_n 611 698 786

Vz' 535 6ll 688

475 543 6lI
s/a' 428 489 550

1t
16 389 444 500

s/a' 357 407 458



ADAPTED TO ALL TYPES OF

MI I.IING MACHIIIE OVINANMS
Milwcrukee Mdgetmill cnd Speedmill attcchments
ccrn be used on cny type of milling mcrchine-
those with round overcrms lrom ZYe" lo 7" in
diqmeter, those with reclcrngulcr overqrms, ctnd
crll other desigms employed by the millingr mcr-

chine industry, Users clso hqve mqde crdcplers
lor crpplicction to Horizontcl Boring Mills and
Hecvy Duty Die Sinkers. You hqve the choice of
gvz", 4V4", cnrd 5" dicrmeter overcrrn crcrdles,
Adcpter sleeves crre fumished for other sizes.
Specicr[ qdcpters qre mcrde lor round 'overcrms

over 5" diqmeter cnd lor rectcrngulcr overcrms.
Illuslrcrtions below show ihe vqrious lype over-
qrms to which the Milwcukee Midgetmill ccrd
Speedmill ccrn be ecrsily qnd economiccrlly cdcpted.

Round, squcre or reclcrngulcr, dove-tailed,
single or double-cny of these overcrm com-
bincrtions ccn dccommodcte the. Milwaukee
Midgetmill cnd Speedmill crttcchments.



For recsons oI sclety cnd convenience, the Midget'
mill hcs an extended hcndwheel shclt on the lelt
side to plcce the wheel there when expedient.

DESIGNED FOR

PaenUam.
Quill, nut, worm cnd lecd screw c:re

hcrdened cnd ground for lcsting pre-

cision. The sleeve is mqde of cast iron.

The spindle cnd pulley are mounted in
Iour selected secled-type ball becrings
Ior permcnently quiet, elfortless per-

Iormqnce. The spindles of both Midget-
mill cnd Speedmill <rre mqde from
S.A.E. Steel 3140 and qre speciclly hect-
lreqted cnrd ground to crssure crccurcrte

opercrtion on high speed work.

With the sole exception oI the quilled spindle, every
fecture of the Midgetmill hqs been incorporqted in
ihe Speedmill qttqchment.

ANATYZING THE

ZtAltrretqlf
FUNDAMENTAL

This solid ribbed overqrm crcrdle is mqde oI
cqst iron, designed especiclly lor mounting cnd
removing sepcrctely. Two pcrir oI powerful
drcw-type clcmps grip overcrm securely, pre-
vent slipping crnd provide one more fcctor for
qccurcte workmcrnship. The crcrdle weighs 25

lbs. thus reducing the totcl weight ol the cttcch-
ment lo be lilled by thct qmount crnd scving
time by providing quicker qnd scrler set-ups.

Cast Iron
Overcrm
Crcrdle

SAFE AS ANY ATTACHMENT CAN BE MADE





Motors crre repulsion induction tYpe' 
"-

motors with 25' 50 or 60 cvai' -o1::.-Td polvphce

areccrrriedinstock.Atl3H.P.motorissuppliedwith
the Midgetmilf o"a is''-J"ommendel-with the Speed'

mill, crlthougt'"tpo"-'"q"t"L " V+ HP' motor ccsr be

;;il *iih tttt lcrtter crttcrchment'

NOTE: When ordering plecse snlilv-voltcrge' cycle

crnd phcrse of tft"t'i"lTto"ititi""' We recommend use

oI the lighting circuit'



extension brqcket cqn be supplied crt extrcr cost' Il

il!"I^irt.-tTir"" "r*i"tgt-"iiilins 
mcrchines in low

opercrting Positions'

NOTE: Adapter sleeves are avcrilable ot slight extrc
'.1-"i-r"r';;;;;;;" oi i"tet*taiate size thcn those re'

;.;;,"-;""..- na"pters lor rectcrrgulcrr overqrnr

crre supplied crt extrcr-f;;i' 
-wht" 

ordeiing s.neci!-t!1

miUins mcrchine -ot"io"ttrrer's model number' or u

iil;;;-;aio,ttta overctrms' the exact diameter'


